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DAVID DAVIS has lind the vicu jircs-

idcntifil
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clmir upholstered with car

springs. _______
HUF.AKH in the Mississippi levee are

reported nnd great leas of. properly is-

anticipated. . ___
THE local campaign will open pres-

ently

¬

with a brisk canonnde nil

along the lino.

THE Yorktowu celebration is over
and the general impression is that it-

wasn't' much to boost of aftur all.-

CHIGAMO

.

is complaining of a ridicu-

lous

¬

economy in gas. An long as Car-

ter
-

Harrison continues mayor it is

difficult to B2o how such a charge can
bo maintained.N-

KMHASKA.

.

will elect throe congress-

men

¬

next year, and it is to bo hoped
no more basswood billiardists of the
Valentine stripe will misrepresent us-

in the national legislature.

Two hundred and fifty thousand
eattlo passed over the Union Pacific
bridge last year to eastern points. At
ten dollars n car this would represent
a bridge toll of 8125,000 on east-

bound eattlo alone.J-

'IIOKKSSOH

.

KINO has landed safely
with his balloon on the other tmlo of
the Alloghnnies , but the average tour-

ist
¬

will still prefer to make the voy-

age
¬

on ono of Pullman's sloopora with
hotel attachment.

THE democrats of Minnesota are
endeavoring to got up a coalition with
roncuado republicans to boat Senator
Window for ro-nlcction , but the out-

look
¬

is not very pi omitting for the HU-

Oof

-

such u tjchumo.

IOWA is preparing iv Hurpriso for the
country. It is confidently predicted
that John A., Kasson'a campaign for
the Bpenkornhi ] ) is only the prelude to-

his'entry in the presidential racetrack
of 1884. It strikes us Mr. Kasson'fl
presidential boom is a little premat-

ure1.

¬

.

llOIIKUT WlI.UAMH , for-

merly
-

located in this city but now of
General Sheridan's stall' in Chicago ,

has been promoted to n colonelcy and
inado assistant adjutant general of the
division of the Missouri. General
"Williams is ono of the most oiHcient
and cultured officers in the army , and
has scon long and brilliant norvico ,

THK American navy bos soon moro
I' *

active aorvico during the past week
than during the whole sixteen years
flinco the close of the war. All the
available vessels Imvo boon engaged in
transporting distinguished guests to
Yorktown and firing blank cartridges
from their big guns in honor of the
surrender of Cornwnllis , The old sea
do s of the American navy will now
have to take a rest. They uro over ¬

worked.

THAT man with a capacious stomauh
and an elastic conscience , Hon. Guoigo
Washington Frost , govurnmont direc-
tor

¬

of the Union Pacific railroad ,

writes as follows from the other side
of the Atlantic :

"I wanted to see the of Eng ¬

land. I have aocn them in the upper
middle classes. They are models of
comfort and elegance and unbounded
hospitality. My connection with
the conference gave mo admis-
sion

¬

to these , and my at-
tention

¬

to some English no-
blemen

¬

during the building of the
railroad gave mo a little inside view
of theflo ancient homes. I have read
of but could not imagine the quint ele-
gance

¬

of theno old halls , BO ancient
and yet BO full of comfort an Eng¬

lishman alwayo has an eye to his com-
fort

¬

above every thing olao.
This is just what might have boon

expected from a anobocrat who loft
Now England as poor as a church
mouse and grow fat in this auction on-

a Credit Mobilier job. Ho wanted to
BOO the homes of England not the
homes of the millions of poor over-

worked
¬

andjundorpaid workhig'pcoplo ,

but the homes of the upper crust.-

Of
.

course the homes of the English
noblemen are models of comfort and

elegance and unbounded hospitality.
They are just the place for u man who
lias hoou dead-heading U all his life.
For him the boundless hospitality of
these British noblemen IB a genuine
love feast.

THE CORRUPTION OF JURIES.
Jury duty is ono of the privileges

of citixonship. It implies an active
participation in the administration of

justice , and in proper hands is ono of

the greatest safeguards of the
peace and prosperity of the
community. Thcro appears , how-

ever

¬

, to bo a growing tendency to

throw this important priviletro of citi-

zenship

¬

into the hands of incompetent
persons , whoso only object is the fco

which is attached to the oxarcioo of

the duties of the jury box. A

portion of the blame for this state of-

alHurs doubtless lies at the door of the
nfliccrs who are called upon t select
the juries Juries , both grand and
petit , are frequently drawn in a man-

ner
¬

which places upon the panel men
whoso only business is to hang around
court rooms waiting for a job , and
whoso names have become attached
to the term "professional jurymen. "

To them are committed cases involv-

ing

¬

large amounts of property , and
questions of the highest importance to
tax payers , but in whoso adjudication
they themselves have litllo interest.
The law regarding the im-

panelling

¬

of juries is clear
and adequate. It contemplates
tha selection of competent and efticiont-

jurymen. . It affords no loop-holo for
thu packing of juries by chronic seek-
era after the office. Such a practice ,

although common , is in dufinncoof the
law and .in direct opposition to the
best interests of communities. That
it has been done in Omaha timp and
again without manifest injury to jus-

tice

-

, is no excuse for its repetition.
But our citizens themselves are

largely responsible for the de-

fects

¬

of the jury-box. Evasion of
jury duty has become one of
the most common of political delin-

quencies.

¬

. The merchant pleads his
business , the professional man his
oflico , the mechanic his trade , all of
which must bo neglected to servo in-

court. . And yet if any of thcso jury
ahirkora feel themselves wronged by-

hu, decision of twolvu man in the
jury box , they denounce the faults of-

ho jury system a? loudly any , for-

getting
¬

that it ia largely dno to the
unwillingness of reputable- citizens to-

jorform jury duty , which iu responsi-
ble

¬

for just such failures of justice as-

.hose. of which they complain-

.It
.

is high time that more interest
should bo taken in the subject of jury
duty by the people. The question is

ono which concorna every community ,

and which can only bo met by the ac-

tive
¬

co-operation of every citizen.V-

YK

.

have no disposition to oncour-

ngo

-

the violation of laws' , nor do wo-

dcsiro to embarrass any oflioor or citi-

zen

¬

in legitimate efforts to secure a
respectful and rational observance of
the laws enacted for the enforcement
of abstinence from labor and traffic on-

Sunday. . But wo would admonish
Colonel Watson B. Smith and his co-

laborers in reform that they are going
altogether too far wh n they under-

take
¬

to deprive their follow men of
comforts and necessary conveniences
which civilized people are accustomed
to enjoy on every day of the week.

Ono of the most necessary comforts
in a city like Omaha is the public
until , and any attempt to deprive
travellers and people who have no-

bathroom facilities at homo of the
opportunity to procure a bath on
Sunday is simply an attempt to foster
filth and disease.

Why should the three thousand
workiugmon of Omaha , who labor ton
hours a day in their workshops , bo
compelled to shave on Saturday night ?

Would Mr. Smith insist that thcso
men shall bo lathered and scraped
like so many hogs , at the rate of a
man per minute ? IB not this worse
than cruelty to animals ? And why
should anybody in this or any other
civilized community bu deprived
of a ohnnco to procure
medicines at the drug stores on Sun-

day

¬

or any other day or night ? Such
cruel tyranny is simply intolerable
nnd cannot fail to create a reaction
among thinking men against the sys-

tem

¬

of potty espionage nnd persecu-

tion
¬

which Col. Smith hna instituted
in our midst. But why don't Col.

Smith and his co-laborers pay their
respects first to the worat evils tlmt-

atllict Omaha ? Why don't they
put a stop to Sunday { 'ambling
which is carried on openly with-

out
¬

hindrance ? Why don't' they
inform on the dives of iniquity where
gambling and prostitution uro carried
on defiantly every day in the week ?

Wouldn't the lower end Jof the Third
ward afford them n moro promising
field for reform than barber shops ,

drug dtorcs and cigar stands ?

St. Petersburg has become u city of-

epics. . Every landlord and house por-

ter
¬

has boon ordered by the chief of
police to kcop strict watch on their
lodgers. They are to bo always on-

duty. . They muat never sloop , never
go on errands , never enter the house ,

nor allow anybody to stick bills on thu
walls , .throw explosive substances
through the windows , or do anything
that may act fire to the building.
They must know everybody's business
who comes in or goes out ; they must
carry any information they can glean
to the police. They are thus inado
government spies , and are already be-

coming
-

as odiour as Fouoho's brigade
become in Prance. Lodgers have to-

fuo them orbo denounced as suspicious
characters ,

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
Rioting has continued in Ireland

the past week at various points and
several conflict * have taken place bo-

twcon

-

the police and troops and the
people. The xvholo island is now tlo-

clnred
-

under the provisions of the co-

ercion
¬

net and two hundred suspected
parties are under arrest. Mr , Par-
neil , it appears , was arrested on a
warrant charging treason and inciting
to sedition , and John Dillon and
Quinn are hold on n like charqo.
The action of the government RCCIII-

Sto bo cordially approved by the cntiro
English press , oven pronounced Radi-

cal

¬

journels joining Tory newspapers
in championing Mr. Gladstone's
course , Thcro appears to bo no doubt
that the entire suppression of the land
league has been decided upon The
continued arrest of ita leaders nnd the
proclamation of Mr. Forstors fobbid-
ing

-

a meeting of the organization
points to this conclusion. In the
meantime the headquarters of thu
league have been removed to Liver-

pool

¬

and many of ita leaders are rui-
ticating

-

in Paris.-

THK

.

proclamation of the Land
League from Dublin prior to
their removal to Liverpool in
which the tenant farmers wore urged
to pay no rents until the roleasoof the
Irish loaders , has been endorsed by-

Parnoll from Kilmainham jail. Arch-

bishop

¬

Croko , who has been in the
front of the movement for land re-

form emphatically refuses to endorse
the manifesto , which he denounces in

the atrongcsttorms. The Archbiishopl-

ias on his side the vast majority of
the clergy in Ireland and his letter is

generally consideaod as a very serious
blow to the "no rent" agitators. The
land commission is now in session
ready to decide all contested cases and
, hero dooms to bo a reaction among the
'armors in favor of testing thu bill
which was passed for their benefit.
The court announces that the fees for
suits will bo practically nothing in or-

der
¬

to facilitate. busincssandcncouragQ-
a fair test of ita powors.-

M.

.

. Gambotta has been called out of-

Ilia partial retirement by the president
of the French republican , and takes
the place which waslongaincoaccordod-
to him as his right as premier
of the French ministry. For
throe years past ho has been
the strongest individual force in the
country and the natural leader of the
Republicans m the Chamber of Deput-

ies.

¬

. His power has been felt in gov-

erning

¬

by proxy , by directing parlia-

mentary
¬

nenliment andby upsetting at-

liis own pleasure the opposing cabinets.
Now ho will direct the policy of the
government on Ilia own responsibility.
The new Chamber of Deputies , which
M. Gambetta will bo requirrod to face
in assuming the Premiership , com-

prises

¬

00 Bonapartists and 407 Repub-

licans
¬

, If the majority bo classed ac-

cording

¬

to existing groups , the Left
Centre will have 37 , the Pure Loft
1C8 , the Advanced Loft 200 , and the
Extreme Left 4G. It ia safe to assume
thataa many aa 30 , possibly 50 , of the
Advanced Left will vote steadily with
the Extreme Loft. This reduces the
voting strength of the sections upon
which M. Gambotta can confidently
depend for political support to 361 , n
majority being 270. A fantastic com-

bination
¬

of the Extremes of the Cham-

ber
¬

with the doubtful members of the
Advanced Loft cannot bo expected to
muster more than 182 votes under the
most circumotanees ,

From these figures it will bo seen that
Gambotta will bo backed by a strong
majority. He may bo counted upon
to ultimately call to his sup-

port
¬

the Advanced Loft or the
radical republicans which are now
the real centre of political pow ¬

er. Every sign of the political
horizon in Franco points a now de-

velopment
¬

of republican institutions
in Franco , in which they will gain
what they have DO fnr lacked , perma-
nence

¬

and stability.

Advices from Meshed state that an
army from Turkestan has captured
Herat. If thia bo true the power of-

Ayoub Khan in broken , for the victors
are not Turcomans , but soldiers of-

Abdurrahman , umoorof Afghanistan.
After thu pretender's defeat in thu
plains of Candalm is General Ab-

dul

¬

Kudaa Khan was sent to
capture his last stronghold , and

the direct march to

Herat was besot with difficulties ho
was bidden to roach the city circuit-

ously
-

by way of Turkestan It is

hard to believe that ho can have
taken BO easily a city well fortified
and well provisioned ; but the treach-

ery
¬

which served the amoer in good
stead at Candahar may hayo helped
his lieutenant at Herat. Holding the
great border town ho is ruler of his
country from Persia to the Indus.-

Thu

.

trouble in South Africa still
continues. Thu withdrawal of thu
British armies from the Boor coun-

tries
¬

by Mr. Gladstone was the act of-

a wise statesman , who refused to en-

dorse
¬

n war which had never mot the
approval of his conscience. Since
the conclusion of the armistice the
English ministry have boon endeavor-

ing
¬

to come to such an arrangement
with the Boors us to insure peace
with honor. The colonists , however ,

Boom to have become BO flushed with
their victories that they are disposed

to demand concessions which the
government cannot grant. Air. Glad-

stone

¬

has sent the loader of the Boors

his ultimatum and will renew the war

unless it is accepted.

The republicof Vonzuola is now
ngitatcd over the question 6f the re-

tention

¬

or dismissal of their president.

Their present executive ia Guzman

Blanco , "Illustrious American , pacifi-

calor

-

, regenerator nnd president of

the United States of Vonzuola , " ns

his title runs , a head who has many of

the faults of Central American "pa-

cificators

¬

, " but who ia also the most

able man in the nation , and who
would do moro to act Venzucla on its
foot than any other man. Entering
Caraccas in 1870 aa supreme dictator ,

ho has in two ycara reduced order out
of chaos ; has founded and established
a constitutional assembly ; has insti-

tuted
¬

a tariff ; wont abroad and made
favorable commercial arrangements ;

hai increased the revenue nearly ? lQi-

000,000

-

, and from a deficit has chnged
the balance sheet of the country to a
surplus of nearly §3000000. The
cause of the trouble at present is duo
to the fact that the congress which is

now to bo elected will next year elect
a federal council , which in turn will
elect a president. The Vens'.uulan-

partica are two , federals and confeder-

ates.

¬

. The former is represented by
Blanco , who hat reduced the twenty-
one stairs to seven , subject to a gen-

eral

¬

government. The confedoralca
favor complete autonomy of eachstate ,

and only favor a general government
as an administrative power oh behalf
of all. '

MUSICAL. AND DRAMATIC.-

Sgnnrltnsi

.

! , the great Italian tragedian ,

will inako IUH first -nppeamncn in Now
York on the Slut of October nt Ueoth's-
theater. .

Mine. Gereter Balled for New York ou
the 10th instant- . She in engaged fur the
season by Mr. Max Strnkoalt , who lias or-
ganized

¬

n Htroiitf company.-

Mr.
.

. 0. A. Mcnilum , mnnacer of the
Arch Btrect theater , I'hilatlelphm , taiks of
making hh debut on the Rtago with Annie
Dickinson. Ho is going to manage her.

Queen Victoria had not attended a the-
ntrical

-
performance for twenty years tmtil-

a week or so ago , when slio went to see
"The Uolcnicl , " Burnand's amusing hit on
the rcithotc.H-

.It
.

is said that Mr. J. II. Haverly has
purchased from Managers Gustavo Kroh-
ninn

-

and O. G. Bernard , n three yearn'
lease of the California theater , San Fran-
ciuco

-

, and will reopen the establishment
about the loth of November. The first
attraction will bo "Michael StrogoiT , " na
the play ia presented at Xiblo's.

Madame Adcllna I'atti will Bail from
Liverpool for thin country to-day. The
company which conies with her includes
M'llo. Augusta Hohcnchild , contralto ;
Nicollni , tenor ; Snlvati , baritone ( from L.t-
Scala ) ; Levilly , baritone , Pinto , bass ;

M'lloj Costellau , violinist ; Gorno , pianist.
Madame I'atti has been absent from this
country since 1859.

Booth and Barrett united at Booth'n
theater in New York last week in a benefit
performance for'the Michigan fire victims-
.Barrett

.
, " Booth "lago , "

Marie Wainwright "Desdemona , " and
Uelln Bateman "Emilia. " Gcnevieve
Ward , now at the Union Square , turned
over $700 to the same fund as the icceipt ?

of lior 400th performance of "ForgetMe-
Not.

-
. "

Mile. Croizctte , of the Theatre Fran-
Cain , has just figured in a dramatic Bcene-
in real life. The other morningns she was
leaving her house a youth seventeen years
old advanced toward her, presented a re-

volver
¬

, and telling her that he loved her
and said that ho would shoot her if hm
suit was rejected. Mile. Croizette shrieked
and fainted. Her cry immediately brought
assistance nnd the youthful aspirant was
handed over to the police. Hosaid that
lie was desperately in love with Mile.-
Croizotto

.

, tlmt ho had been drinking to
give himself courage , but that he did not
intend to harm her.-

At
.

the conclusion of the performance of-
"Nancy Sykes" by Fannv Davenport on
Saturday night ut the Novelty theater ,

Brooklyn , her warderobo was iittached at
the suit of Anna Dickinson for nsinall bal-
ance

¬

of royalty on "American Gitl"
which Miss Da'vunport had disputed.
When the deputy sheriff was o&keu why
ho selected her laxt night , on the eve of
her poing to Boston , when slip had been
two weeks iu the city to receive process ,
pleasantly naid he was ohoyhiginetructionu-
Irom Miss Dickinson. Arrunger.iestti were
immediately inado to HtiVato the matter
Mr. 1'Mwin 1'ricp , the husband o Miss
Davenport , on being asked about it , laugh-
ingly

¬

said : "Why , don't you know that
MISH Dickinson has announced that she is-

to play male characters , nnd this was a-

bort of rehearsal of 'Shylock,1 which I inn
sure bhe can personate admirably. She
had had her t onnd of flesh , and now nho
wanted blood-inonor. But it is amicably
arranged. Although wo have overpaid
her , ''his is tho' compromise : 'I am to be
allowed to play Pauline to her Claude
Melnotto and Ophelia tn her Hamlet. '
Between us wo ehall make the coming
burlesque a pecuniary BUCCO S, which is all
she wants. " "In otherwords , " added' Miss
Fanny Davenport Price , with n merry
Inngli , "Mls.H Dickinson not only wants
her price , but my Price too. 1 wish I
had time to toll the story ; and vet trying
lawmilts in newspapers is a poor business. "

PEPPERMINT DROPS.-

A

.

Kentucky astronomer 1ms , discovered
six new cornels. No family can afford to-
be without a comet this season.

The short cmp will make a comer on
tobacco , and name speculative dealers will
bite oil moro than they can chew. New
Orleans Picayune.

Depot in Dublin : "What Is the fare $ o
Paris ?" "Two pound six. " "Any reduc-
tion

¬

to Irish patriots ?" "No. " rtGimu e
two tickets , quick. Down with the land-
lords

-

! "

Therein no doubt that a tramp could
make a pretty square mcnl on a pice of ice
and a bowl of ox-horn soup , but ho rather
prefers a chunk of heavy bread and a beef
shank.

The most thoughtful man ban been
found in New Jerney. Just before he died
ho uaid to the undertaker : "When you
wit mo on ice do not waste any on my
feet ; they have already been frozen. "

The secretary of the navy is no hypo-
crlto.

-

. Ho wants to stay , and lie hn't
afraid to Bty BO. He can't car.t the same
salary anywhere else , nnd besides he is
just beginning to know n sheet anchor
from a Hush-

."Why
.

are you latej" asked a schoolmas-
ter

¬

of a little girl , who hung her head and
uaid : "Wo have rot a little baby at our
house.Don't let it happen again, " uaid
the teacher fiercely , and the little girl said
she wouldn't , nnd took her fceat. Carl
Schurz-

.Tha
.

Keokufc Onto City lisa unearthed
the meanest man on record and locates
him nt Burlington. The otory , n the pa-
per

¬

mentioned tells It, is that while a deaf ,
dumb and tllnd hand-organlat was sleep ¬

ing nn the postofllco corner the wretch
stole hU instrument and substituted a new ¬

fangled churn therefor ; nnd when the nr-
gnnlnt

-
awoke ho seized the bundles of the

churn nnd pound awnvor dear life , nml
when the abodes of night wcro falling
fast, " that meanest man In the worldcamo
around , took his churn , restored the organ
to Its owner nnd carried homo fonr pounds
of creamery butter.

One of the three boys who recently rob-
bed

-

the railroad train in Arkansas says
that they wcro nil in love nnd wanted to
get money enough to marry upon , Thcxo-
ini.'guidcd croitures had no clinnca At nil-

.If
.

they were captured the penitentiary
awaited them , and if they eicapcd they
were to bo married.-

Is
.

this n locomotive headlight? No.
Then it munt be n drug store illumination.-
No

.
; it is A man's nose. What a funny

nose It h. It looks like n bonfire , Half n
dozen such noses would make a gaudy
Fourth of July celebration. It Is too bad
that such A lovely tinted noie should Imvo-
Mich n homely man behind it The nose
lias cost the man A great deal of borrowed
money. If it were not for the nose a great
intiny breweries would close , and a great
many distilleries would snincnd. If the
man drinks too much water , his nose will
lo c Its color , Ho must be careful about
this. How many such noses would it take
to make a rainbow half n mile long ? Ask
the man to let you 1 !jht your cigar by his
nose ,

"Don't contradict me , " said the stern
parent. "Yon linvo been holding Kotrct
interviews with Charles Moustcrrat do-

Montmorenci. . " lie Was a proud but fash-

ionable tailor , nnd not to bo trifled with-
."How

.

dlil you find It out?" sobbed the
daughter. "Y u never saw us. " "No , I
never saw yon , " ho returned , indignintly ;

"but my faithful Bruno came running to-
me this evening with n nmiithful of cloth.-

I
.

recognised the pattern at once. I cut
the piece to inako a pair of pants tor-
voung Montmorenci two months ago , nnd-
ho ha'ti't paid for thorn yet. " All BIO
misweied was. "Father , dear , it's too aw-
fully

¬

too too1 and she fell like a little
faded flower at his feet. Brooklyn Kagl-

e.IMPIETIES.

.

.

Vermont men arc religious even under
the most trying circumstances. A deacon
recently asked the prayers of the congrega-
tion

¬

"lor the low-lived son of n pirate
who stole his melons. "

A dij > atch states that "tho corpses of
two men were found alongside of two
barrels of whisky" by some natives of the
arctic regions last winter. It is evident
that the deceased were not Kcnttickinns.

The most thoughtful man has been dis-
covered

¬

in New Jersey. Just before he
died ho said to the undertaker : "When
you put mo on Ice , d t not waste any on-
my feet ; they have nlrcady been frozen.1-

A Hartford parson wants "a woman of
experience ns housekeeper-cook , " nnd ad-
vertises

¬

that "a communicant of the
church" will bo preferred. Such a house ¬

keeper-cook will find "liberal wages and
assistance in the kitchen."

A religious paper relates n moral story
wherein n wife cures- her husband of pro-
fanity

¬

at the dinner table l y swearing her-
self

¬

, to show him how it appeared. This is
doing evil that good may come , a mode
hardly sanctioned by the moral law.

This is a Contribution Plate. It lias
just been Handed around. What is there-
upon it ? Now Count very Slow or you
will make n Mistake. Four Buttons , one
Nickel , a Blue Chip nnd one Spectacle
glass. Yes , that is IJight. Wlut will be
Done with all these Nice Things ? They
will be sent to Foreign Countries for the
peed of the Poor Heathens. How the
Poor Heathens will Hejoice.

Here we have an Oyster. It is going to-
n Church Fair. When it Gets to the Fair ,
it will Swim around in a big Kettle of-

Waun Water. A Lady will Stir it with a
Spoon and'Scll the Warm Water for Two-
Bits a pint. Then the Oyster will Move
on to the ticxt Fair. In this Way , the
Oyster will vibit all the Church Fairs in
town and Bring a great many Dollars into
the Treasury. The Oyster goes a great
Way in a Good Cause.

The Rev. Arthur Hall , an English
clergynmn , being annoyed by snoring
during bis preaching the other day , stop-
ped

¬

iu his sermon and said : "I do not ob-
ject

¬

to a ijuiet nap on a hot day, and ant
flattered at being able to contribute to-
anybody's repose. But , while proud at
being able to give the beloved sleep , I
wish it to bo distinctly understood that I
draw the line at nnores. Thcro ia some-
body

¬

snoring in the congregation , and I
shall bo obliged if somebody will waken
him. "

Svery year at Christinas the San Anto-
nion

-
MexicaiiB celebrate a kind of imita-

tion
¬

of the "Passion Play , " called "Pas-
tors

¬

" The Virgin Mary , 'he npostleH , in-

cluding .Tilda * Iscariut , nil appear and uct
their parts. On the lost appcaruncejoi the
play Judos was missing-

."What
.

has become of Judas ? ' ' asked
one of the spectators of St. Peter , with
whom lie was well acquainted-

."Jud.is
.

bo , " was the reply ; "last
year wo had to choke him to make him
give back the thirty pieces of silver that
we gave him in the jilay ; w this year we
apostles won't let him stick hin nose inside
of the citcus tent. "

CONNUBIALITIES.
Justice Stanley Mntthows' oldest won is-

to be married in December to a young
Ohio lady.

Judge Jeremiah S. U'nclc married his
wife when she was 17 nnd ho 20. Their
golden wedding is near at hand.

Miss J'dwina Booth , daughter ot Mr.
Edwin Booth , in , it is reported , engaged to
marry Mr. .Downing Vaux , son of the well
known utchitect-

."Chaiivari"
.

potties used t > bo all the go-
in Illinois , and it was only after fifty or
sixty men had been shot that the custom
began to decline. The dearest legends will
bo upset by u charge of buckshot.

Mary Florence Bryant , eldest daughter
of the late comedian and minstrel , Dan
Bryant , was married in St. LouU on
Wednesday last to ,1 nines Bernard Ueilly ,
the son of n wealthy railroad contractor at
Lancaster, Pa-

.An
.

I6wa woman exhibits a spirit of fair-
liens that should call forth the admiration
of the world. Her husband wandered
away n few months since , nnd she is be-

coming
¬

tired of the loneliness canted by
hia action. Not wishing to take any un-
fair advantage of him , eho advertiies in her
homo paper that unless ho return * to her
speedily she will atk the courte for permis-
sion

¬

to marry again.-

A
.

boarding house at Floyd , Ind , , is
kept wholly for the accommodation of
persons temporarily residing there for the
purpose of obtaining divorces. It has
now twenty-nine inmates , In many iu-

utancps
-

marriages luvo grown out of the
companiotiHhii ) in this house. A wedding
was lately hold an hour after the couple
concerned had rec ived the decrees legally
separated them Trom their lormer marital
partners.

RELIGIOUS ,

The Jlorarm Catholic church claims to
have -100,000 converts in China ,

The Ohio Congregationalistu made a-

gain of 500 in membership the- post year.
The membership of colored churches in

the United States It between 1,000,000 nnd-
irx oooo-

.It
.

is reported that the Univeraalista of
New Kugland have now 170 less churches
than in 1850.

The late Archbishop Henri , of Milwau-
kee

¬

, left hU property to Archbishop Hei s ,
htatiug in his will that his relatives were
nlrcady provided for.

The Reformed Church nt llhiueheck ,
the oldest in Dutcheas county, Now York ,
celebrated its ono hundred and fiftieth an-
niversary

¬

a few days ago-

.It
.

is reported thut a collection recently
taken up through thelnlluenceof the King
of Sweden for the benefit of a Ijiitherau
church in Philadelphir amounted to 81600.

The Now York Yearly Meeting of
Friends has , during the last three yeera ,

added 451 members by request, and 1U by
birtli , nnd has an increase of 109 members
alwve tno lo se .

A mission chapel in ((7tab , aanmemotial-
of the attitude of the late President Gar-
field

-

toward Mormonum , U proposed by
the women's executive committee o ! 1'res-
byte t Inn liome mission ? .

The Methodist Episcopal Chnrclt South
lias 11 mission stations along the Kin
Grande and the Mexican border , with G-
lproachlnc places , 447church membernnd
373 Sunday school scholars.

The California Methodists have befrnn-
to raise n "Haven memorial fund" of 8lO-
000

, -
, in memory of the late IMshop Htuen ,

who dleil in Oregon , for perfectit K the
llbrarvi cabinet !" , etc. , of the University of
the Pacific.-

A
.

memorial window of richly stained
class ia to be placed ocr the pew occupied
by President Oarficld , in St. James's
church , Lung Branch. The pow In which
the president sat is also to be indicated by-
a silver plate with nn appropriate inscrip
Won.In

California the Episcopal clergy num-
ber 51 ; parishes and tnisxi ns , 40 ; Sunday
school pcholars , 3.275 ; baptisms lust year,
010 , ol which 113 were adult ! confirma-
tions

¬

, 3G1 , communicants , 3,00:! ) offering' ,
91842. Vnbteof church property , § ll.! "

, -
r 50 , on which there ia nn indebtedness of
$ .

" 0050.

POETRY OP THE TIMES.-

A

.

Good Girl to-

I'm nn only daughter young girl-
.A

.
cpit-curl nnd friizei young girl ,

A languishinv , dainty , nil powdery nnd-
painty. .

Sit up nt 11 young girl-

.I'm

.

n would-be c thollc young girl ,
dote on the arts young girl ,
poet in embryo , don't know n thing , you

know
on the surface young girl-

.I'm

.

n novel-reading young girl ,
A lie-awake until 3 young girl ,

A romantic , half-crazy , but terrible lazy ,
Let ma do the work youtig girl-

.I'm

.

n lonk-out for a catch yotinp girl ,
A sna'ch 'em up quick young girl ,
A half do the proposing , and bag 'cm when

dozing ,

Hold on to your gumo young girl ,

A Stanra and nn Addition.-
To

.
the Editor of the Clocland Leader.

Soon after the death of Lincoln there
appeared lines by Edna Dean Proctor ,

comparing the Potomac and Sangatnon-
riven. . I have ventured to add a verso
linking Erie waters with them.S.

. P. B-

."Now
.

must the storied Potomac
Laurels forever divide ;

Now to the Stingamnu famclcss
Give of its century's pride.-

Sangamon
.

, btream of the prairies ,

Phcidly westward that Hews ,
Far in whose city nf silence

Calm he has nought his repose ;

Over our Washington's river
Sunrise beams rosy and fair ;

Sunset on Sangamon iairer-
T'other and martyr Ho there. "

How Bhall the waters of Erie ,

Potomac , and Sangamon , three ,
Linked hy one sacred emotion ,

Emblems of Liberty be.
Erie , whose wavelets are flashing

Close by the newly made grave ,
Erie , whose dark stormy waters

Beat dirges on foam-covered wnvo.
Seek yo our ashingt n's river.

Tread lightly by Sangainon fair,
Bow tender and loving by Erie ,

Father and Martyrs lie there-

.Economy

.

-

A fortune may be spent in using inef-
fectual

¬

medicines , when by applying
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil .* speedy and econ-
omical

¬

euro can be effected. In cabo of
rheumatism , lame back, bodily ailments ,

or pains of every descriptfon , it affords in-

stant
¬

relief. 17 eod Iw-

C011POKATION NOTICE.

1. Notice is hereby ci > en thitp. Burr , E. n.
Von Curt nnd D I1 , tfunluuc incorporated
tlicmseU 03 under the name ot the "Omahn Im-
plement Company. "

2. The principal plin of traiituctlntr the busi-
ness of earn Incorporation is Oniuha , Nub.

3. Tlie nature ot the busme-,9 of mid incorpor-
ation is the sale ot general farm Machinery , llug-
gics

-

and Wairon * .
4. Thonnuunt of capital stock authorized is

$50,000 ( O of wliit.li { 0501.00( must l u nubscrl cd
and one half of sal J ltv t mentioned sura be paid
in Ijcforo bald 'ompany shall commence business ,
said stock to bo diUdcd into shares of $100 aeh.-

C.

.
. The hlchcst amount of indebtedness rhit

can bo Incurred hysald incorporation istw o thirds
ot thi capital block paid in , und there shall bo no-
IndiUdnal liability on the jurt of the stock hoU-
crs

-

thereof. *
0. The affairs of Kiid corporation are to be con-

ducted
¬

by a president , secretary and tieasuror ,
who shall constitute a boar.I. ol directors.-

T.

.

. Said corp ration Bhall commenceon the 13th
day of September , 1SS1 , and shall terminate on-
thu 1st nay of September , A. 1) . 1690.-

D.
.

. UtntK.-
E.

.
. 1) VAN COURT.

1) . P. liL-un
Omaha , Kcli. , Oct. 3,18 o"ev mon 4t

ACADEMY OP TH-
iUSACREDHEART

OMAHA , NEB.-

S.

.

. E. Corner 9th und Howard.
The plan of Studies la the same as that pursued

In all thu Academics of the facreil Heart. Dif-
ference In religion la no obstuc'o to the admlf-
jloncf jounir ladlca. Terms : Including Hoard ,

Washing , Tuition and Instrumental ilusie , per
session of (Uo month !) , SlfiO. References nru re-
quired from all perhoim unknown to tha Institut-
ion.

¬
. For further Information apuly to The

[ tight Itev. Ulshop o Oiunha , or to the tad )
Superior. ec22dl-

mRIOVOI CO I am Agent fr COLUM111A
DIU I ULLOi and OTTO JiH.fCI.ES. Send

three cent utanip forCatalogue
and jirlco list containing full
Information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

PaintsOils and Glut
* OMAHA. NKR

REAL-
ESTATE..
We are now offering

FOR SALE
OVEH

ONE MILLION ACRES
OK Till

Best and Cheapest Farming Land

In Ncbnuka , located hi ull the belt counties In-

thobtate. . J-

nDOUGLAS COUNTY
Alone wo have about

25,000 Acres
For fcaln at & , $10 and 812 l r aero , 8 to 15
miles from Omaha , 15,000 Acres In Barpy
County , 10,000 Acres In Washington
County , Larc Tracts In all other counties In-

.Vubruka andVVcutorii Iowa.

ALSO

An Immense list of OMAHA CITY property con-

.FINt
.

RESIDENCES. HOUSES and
LOTS , BUSINESS PROPF3 TV of all klndi ,

LOTS IN ADDITIONS to Ouialia. ACRE
TRACTS , etc. , for bale , Hunt nnd Kidiaiiyv ,

BOGGS & HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

1408 Farnham Street ,

OFF, GKAKD CENTRAL HOTEL ,

FOK SALK

320ncrrs , 14 miles from the city , 40 acres culti-
vated

¬

, running water , plenty o ( valley , school-
house on the land , farm ) nil Around it , * 12. 9
per aero. HOUGS&HILL-

KOIl SALE
820 acre *. 11 miles from rltv , 7fi nms ol Bn-
oTalle100 acres h lev 1 land , 40 arrr * culti-
vated , living water , near timber , owner ex-
tremely

¬

anxious toxtil.C12.liOperncrc.-
HOGGS

.
J: HILL , Heal Kitnto Ilrokcrt.-

KOU

.

SALE

SO acres , 13 mil's from city , 47 acres under cul-
tivated

¬

very thoUo lind u III bo sold cheap.-
HOGGS

.
& III I.I , , llual l > tAts llroktrs.

ron HAI.K-

PO acres , 10 miles from lity , only $10 per cto ,
If cold at onco.-

HOGGS
.

* HIM , , ltc.il Estate Hrokers.

ron HALE

100 acres , 10 tulles wc t of city, valley and wa-
ter

¬

, mar Ktatlon , 822tX. '
110(1(18&( HILL , IlcM Kst.lto IJrokcir.

ron HALE

100 acres , 11 miles west of city , plenty of tullry ,
living spring, Improv cdfarms on all sides , mar
school nnd etntlon , mint bu sold imtanUr.-

HOGGS
.

s HILL.

roil BALK

ICO acres with running water , fine valley , oed
niirroumllti g , U tntlcH from rourt hotts.- . mil *
$10pornir , if sold goon. HOGGS A HILL-

.rou
.

BALE

80 aircs , two miles c.t of Elkhorn elation , v ( ry-
cheap. . HOGUS&HlLL-

.rou
.

SALK.-

ICO

.

cares , five miles nnrth of KlUiorn station ,

10. t IjfhtV acres , IU tullua ( rum city , 40 urn*
cultivated , ill. HOGGS A IIIX.-

KOU

! .

SAM :

IfiOacro ? , 11 miles from eltj , $1,200.-
1IOGGS&

.

HILL-

.roii
.

SALK

040 acres. In ono tract , s v en Milloi went of t'ro-
iiiont

-

, to norm cultivated , nil IIcl Ian I is very
choice , three fourths ol a m lo from Mntlon-
v 111 sell nil o mrt , orvill ev lian-o for Omaha
property , 1IOG03& HILL ,.

rou HALI :

U tiacti , of 1 GO acres deli In S rpy county , J10
per auc water on tvll three qu no .

HOGGS & HILL-

.rou
.

SALE
20 ncrci , close to city, 840 per acre , water -nd v-

Ic } . HUGGS&HILL.-

FOU

.

SALK

20 acres , 2J tnllca we t of city : 40 ncrco , four
n lieu BOHthu'cBt of cltv both like pieces of-

landwill sell chcvp. HOGGS & HILL.-

FOU

.

SALB-

IQQacrc f.-xrn , El rnllcn from city, 95,000.-
110GGS

.

& HILL , Ucal Kstatu Ilrokert.
roil SALE

& 40acrca , near Mlllard will divld1 to suit.-

HoGGS
.

& HILL.

ron HALE

100 acres Imorc station , 820-
.HOGGS

.

k HILL

rou SALE
16,000 dcrcH on the Kilihorn valley , bctvfcon tin
Klkhorn and Fremont. HOGGS >t HILL.-

FOU

.
HALE

14 qutrtvr sections of land In tonnslilp 10 , range
li' ; also 18 quarter sections in towmhlp 10 , range
11 , onlv 12 to 18 mil.s from Omaha. Sonio very
low pricx'1 land In thcso lots.

. HudGS & HILL , Ucal Estate Hrokcra

50 HOUSES AND LOTS
OS

Monthly Payments.
Will build these houses to order rs fast an 10-

qulrud
-

, on our lota on Farnham , Douglas and
Dodge , and 27th , 20tn. 20th .and aOth Sit.-

WuiU
.

t'ot build nnj thliig but food bollil. No.
1 hniisin , usin fullas L'flod mi'vrlalsand' dolnp
fully asjrooJ work as is done on lare( , firstclass-
liuiidinjs All housea are shotted , tar (upcrcd ,
aided , plastered two coats , to tloor ni d jams
w II painted with best paint , all nindouH liuni;
on heavy , nnd fitted fo inxi e or out-
nidi

-
! blinds , as desired. All utuddlngIs placed 10

Inches fro.n ecntro to centre all fnxtmnj- lum-
ber bciLg fully t s heavy as that uiid in largo
house . Houses rout In ftom four to bis room ,
with ten foot celling ;* folding; doorn , etc. Wo-
ii , He alt p'ople wan tin ;,' homes , to call und ex-
amine

¬

the houses we nro now buildm ; . We ro-
iiire

-
( | in all ics a eat.li in hand pajnu'iit of 810J-
or $AO , biilaneti inont-

hh.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

1408 Farnham St. ,

OPP , GEAND CENTRAL HOTEL ,

Houses , Lots , Residences , Etc ,
House and lot , 10th and Marcy , ?:ir0.
Two boas s and one lot , ISllf and Leaven-

worth , S22IIO.
House and small lot , lath and Cast , 000.
Three hous bund lot , 12th anil C'ass , JltOO-
.liouso

.
and lot , Cth and I'acine , &'li tjU-

.llouse
.

and lot , lUth und I'ierecVSl.SSO.
Fine res dcniw , bhltin'M addition , iftl.OU-
O.Housjnndtwol

.
ts,2th) and Karnhain , $2,009 ,

Housoand lot , 2Stli and I'arnha , $ l'JOn.
Two now hoists and lot , 17th and Marcy.

82 210.(

New bouses and one-half lot , 221 and Capilol
avenue , 82,000-

.lloiiic
.

, seven rooms , wtthlet , Shlnn'b addition ,
17011.

Fine residence propctt } , St. larj'ii avenue ,

$5,600
House aril lot , Davenport street , l,000 ,

House and lot , Hhlnn'x additio , si'not'.
Housoand lot , Gih nnd I'ificc , tfi'.Si-
WLnrie house , corner lot , 21st und Hurt , loirp-

rice. .
House and lot , Armstrong' " nlriltlnn , $2,700-
.Co.ner

.
lot , tin-ill house ,

.
Hou eaiul lot , 12th midC-pltol avenue , 43,200 .
House nn 1 t , 23d and Harnev , f2 , ''W .
Fine res dence , California street , S7,00-
0.Ilr.khou

.

c , 30tliat.il Don'l. , lSOO.
Full cocncr lot nd t o hni.scs , loth and Cap

tel avenue , S 12000.
Full let and hou e , bchlncss local ! n , 7500.
ih''ait: ( rchldruce , No , 1 location , vl.WU.

11 .1190 nun lot , Ibth nnd II in , ? VUO.
Commodious r tld me , til ee lots , $13,00-
0.lloueun.l

.
lot , 2Mliand F.irnham. SI 150-

.llouso
.

a'-d lo , 2Gtlii-nd Uouslan , ] , r.iJO-

.It
.

sld ncc projierty , California .treet , ?0,7CO-
.Kcsidenco

.
property , 1'aikVildoavenue , >

cheap-
.llouso

.

and } lot , 12th ami Par Hi- , $1,20-
0.lloifutuid

.
lot DoilKO i-trect , l.fi'jU.

Two house and two thud j of a lot , 23d anj-
Cu x , 10. |.

Desirable risldciice , t o lot ! on Capilol ,11111 ,
7fii. ( .

ll'lelc residence , choice location , ? ." 600.
House ami 010 acre , South Onulia , S3 0-

.Flvu
.

tjili ndlihy located liisines < lots , 22Cft-
'cot'

< ueh , us ROO.I n location as can be .found in
the city , each 2500.

Two ( liuslncMi lots , rppobi o "Tti Mlllird , "
south tide Doughs , betwo n 12th and 13th , each

,

Klv huslnesi lots on U''th street , ilbOO to
$2,600-

.Kull
.

corner lots , suitable- for liuUiiesn , $7,600-
.Tvvobusln

.

n lot' , together 4tl( feet , No. 1-

ocation , &5OoO.
Six good tuslriesa Iot , each , each

$3,000-
.Thrco

.

huslne.'s lots , 22x120 f < ct each , all for

fci corner , 132 feet pquarc , one of tha
best locutions n the ilty , $1'JOUO-

.0(1x120
.

fiet on coriicr , vcr , cheap for all , full
lot. thth nnd Hartley , 1800.

Full lot , 22d and California , $1,000.-
CornHr

.

lot , Jefferson and Dou UB , $1,200-
.Itcsidcnce

.
lot , Dmlgu Hlrcet , i2MO.-

Larjje
.

lo21st and Hartley. gl.CO'l-

.Cor
.

in r. OOxuO fict , 13th and 1'ieric , f JO-

.lllock
.

in West Omaha , tfl.MXJ-
.Uriel

.
; cottaio und two lota , well hnprOTwl ,

$3.tK)-
0.Iwenty

) .
choice lots , I'atk Wllda avenue , fCOO to

$800.NlnttyclKht of St. JIary'a avenue ,
between lOlh and 20th trcct , 600 to 7CO.

Ninety lots on Farnham , Dou la * and l odre
between 2 th , 27lli,2t ti) , 2Uth anU SOth utrceU-
$3UOtolOO. .

BOGGS & HILL f

HALE

Just What RAILROAD MEN WANT-an EN-

TIRE
¬

BLOCK OF GROUND lKht full IoU ,
with line lan.ro hnusof fouittcn rouxg anil
many other valuable mpr 'temcnt <.

Will divide this and veil In parcels to suit the
purchaser ,

BOGGS & HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

1408 Farnham Street ,

OFF. QRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

Edward W , Simeral ,

A110RHES AT-LI


